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abode, lon ; syn. Zll ju,l: (A:) i 4, (S,A,
M1b, 0) and i'.. ,JI (1) [in a place]; as alsac
tUI (.R, A V, Mqb, ) and ;1i ( :) and
he remained, or continued, incessantly, alwvays
endlesly, or for ever; (S, A, L, ;') syn. 5'
(A, Lg,) and .li;, (K,) or 4 1; (S,L;
~li ~ in a houtse, or an abode, not goin.q fortl
from it: (L:) he remained, stayed, dwvelt, oi
abode, for erer, or perpetually, in Paradlise, (A,
L,) or in Hell. (A.)..- [Hence,] ,., (L, K,)
nor. - and ', (Ham p. 70, and L,) inf. n. .,
(K,) or ,.., (thns in the L,) and .Jg.; (L,K ;)
and t j.1l; (yam ubi supr ;) l ile wvas slon in
becoming hoary, (.Ham, L, lg,) "len advanced in
years; ( ;) as though he were created to con-
tinue for ever. (L.) .-.. See also 4, in two places.

2. k., as a trans. v.: see 4. - Also He
adorned a girl [with bracelets, or other orna-
menats (see the pass. part. n.), or] n,it4 eaurrings.
(AA.) .As an intruns. v.: see l:...and see
also 4.

4. ,1, (S,A,L,) inf.. n ; !; (8, L;) and
, (S, A,L,) infn. n .~i; (S,L;) lie

(God, $, L) caused him to remain, stay, dwell, or
abide.: (L:) or caused him to remain, stay,
dwell, or abide, long, in a place: (A:) or caused
him to remain, or continue, incessantly, always,
endleuly, or for eer, (.R, L,) in a house, or an
abode, not going forth from it: (L:) or caused
him to remain, stay, drell, or abide, for ever, or

erpletually, in Paradise, (A, L,) or in Hell.
(A.) *10 dJL, CO ,J.. , in the 1Cur civ. 3,
means He thinheth that his wealth hali madetI
him to be one that slhall continue for ever; that
he shall not die: (Jcli:) i.e. he actetlh as one
that thinketih, with his opulence, he shall not
(lie. (L) As an intrans. v.: see 1, in two
places.- You say also, a oJl, (intf. n. as
above, AA,) lie kept, or clove, to him; (AA,
AZ, $, ];) i. e., to his companion. (AZ, 1, K.)

And a. j .. !L I l lIe inclined, or propended,
to him, (L, ], TA,) and lited him: (L, TA :)
/e inclined to, andl relied upon, (S, A, Msb,) him,

((;, A,) or it; (MRI);) as also ,i. (M.b.)
.l s . .J., in the (ur [vii. 175], (Ks, ,

A, L,) as also V iJ., and V J., but this last
is rare, (Ks, L,) and so is the second, (L,) means
! lie inclined to, and relied upon, the earth: (S,
A:) or he inclinied, or propended, to the world;
(B1, Jel ;) and relied thereon: (Jel:) or he in-
/lined, or p7ro!ended, to lowness, bastneU, or mean-
n,ess. (Bt )

c..
: see the next paragraph.

an inf. n. of '., (A, L,) [or a simple
subst.] svn. withl [the inf. n.] .. (. K.)
[Hence,] .J.l, (T,1 I,) or .. 1Jl ;.I,, (L,) [the
latter signifying The abode of the state of per-
petual existence;] Paradise : (g:) or the Para-
dises: (T:) or the world to come. (L.)-A
bracelet: and an earring; as also ; '.J: pl.
;.U.: (! :) which last signifies [also] orna-
ments for the person, collectively; (TA;) and so
9 .I.. [if this be not a mistranscription for
;iIO]. (L.) [The mole;] the'blind rat; (L,

g ;) a lso t C ;, (*,) and 4. [q. v.]: (.
in art. j4:) or a species of rat; as also t :

(L:) or one of the names of the ju [or rat]:
(IA ar:) or a specie, of the [hind of rats called]

13^., blind (Lth, S, L, Msh) by nature, (Lth,
L, Msb,) having no eyes, (Lth, L,) inhabiting
the deserts: (Msb:) Lth says that the sing.
is v t, and the pl. Ol.;Is.: in the T it is said
that the sing. is t &.~, and the pl. Ol[.;
which is very strange: (L:) or d blind beast
[that lires] beneath the ground. (1K,) hariny no
eye., (TA,) that likes the .snell of onions and
leeks; so that if either of these be put over its
hole, it comes f.orth and is caugkt: ifJ its uppler
lip be hung upon a person aqjeted rwith a quar lan
fever, it cures him; anti its brain, mired, or
moistened, with oil of rose., and used as atn
ointment, dispels the maladies termed v.C.l and
tjl and Utl;iJl and -'J. and -ii1 anti
.j'.JI, and every eruption upon the body:

(.:) ·, (L,K,) or, as in some copies of
the K, K o, witit the unpoitited ., (TA,) is
used as its pl, likc as o lt is used as pl. of
"ak.. (L, K.) - Also A species of the ;. [or
lark]. (g4.)

: see J, in two places.

j01 The mind: (S, A,K:) the heart: (,,K :)
pl.];j. (TA.) You say, i i
Tlhat caine into nmy mind, or hea;'t. (S.)

e: see .

. ,.,.I
"" I'J
1Jts [Remaining, staying, &c.]. _ [Hence,]

Jl jl I[as though pl. of +1Jl] the th.ee
pieces, or portions, of stone, or r ock, called y't~'~,
upon nhkic the cooking-pot is pl1aced, (S, A, L, K,)
remaining in lteir' pltces: (L:) so called because
of their remainillg (S,L) a long time (L) after
the standlin relies of a house have become
eftaced. (S,L.) [Sec an ex., fiom a I,oem of El-
Mukhabbal Es-Saadee, voce j', p. 78; where
sJlSi is with tenween for the sake of the metre.]
-Also : The mountains: and the stones: (L.

.K:) and tihe rocks: so called for the same reason.
(L.) I [As a proper name, lt.. is often written

,.Ua: see the next paragraph, in two places.

, ? Slow in becoming hoar,y; (A;) as also
Vt '.i and t.V, j: (tar p. 588 :) nlho.e teeth
do not fall out (T, A) by reason /'. extrmen oldl
age: (T:) or, as some say, it is thi.J; as thoughi
[meaning] made by God to continue for ever ill
such a state: (A:) a man wrho ix not hoary nwhen ad-
vanced in age: (ISk, S :) whtose hair/ tf his head
and bea,d remains black in old age. (T.)-
Aiso t Still; motionless. (TA in art. od.)

,.~~.: see the paragraph next preceding._
in the $ur [lvi. 17 and lxxvi. 19] means

Always of the same age; never altering in age:
(Fr:) or [endowed with perpetual igour;] that
never become decrepit: (1 :) or that neoer et-
ceed the fit age for service: (L,V:)~or it
means adorned with earrings: (L, V :) or, with
bracelets; (AO, L,1;) accord. to the dial. of
El-Yemen: (L:) or, wvith oatnaments. (Zj.)

1. L, (S, A, Myb,) aor.-, (Mgb, M;,).
inf. n. i . (Mgh, M 9b, 1 ) and U; o ( ;)
and ' ,..l; (., A, Mb, ;) and Vt ;
(S, TA;) lIe seized it, or carried it of, by
.force; (S, A, . ;) ,. ';from hij hand: (A:)
he took it at an ot]portunity, with deceit, guile,
or cirrus cention: (TA:) or he took it iastily and
openly: (Mgh:) or he snatched it at unawares;
seized it hastily when its owner was unaware:
(Mb.b:) or jLf ! denotes a qiticker action
than .l.. (Lth, }.) You say also, O;t a.iJ
[He seized it, or carried it off, from him by
fbrce; &c.]: (TA:) and ;.:ll tlz Icseized
the thing, or xnatched it an.ay, from khim. (.Hr
p. 139.) And U-eb J, i. e. L l [He
took it by forcible seizure; &c.]. (TA.) ;'
is also in fighting and prostrating: and you say,

°Ji , .l [Ile seized on opportunity to
in.flict a thrust, or n,ound, with a spear or. the
like]. (TA.) And *y ' t H/ si/ght

'a.s suelddlenly talken an,ay. (AS and TA in art.

3. ; #l ll >, (A, TA,*) inf n. LI . and
~,~, (TA,) [Ise contendled with him in a mu-
tual endleaoouritg to seize, or carry off, the thing
by Jbrce; or to take it at an opportunity, with
tdeceit, gtile, or circumoention; or to taltke it
hastily and openly; or to snatch it at unawares:
see 1 and 6.] A poet says, [appl. using the verb
tropically,]

Wu 1 UF
- -* .. . -....- YrsLCJI 3tLi-vili .

jr" cs~-~aa. ~ c3
a

[I lookeel at Afei, rying with her in snatching
glances, in the ere,nin, in hagste, tvhile the secret
enemnies were pr esent]. (Th, TA.) - See also 1.

4. ,..J. It (the hair, A, TA, and the head,
[meaning the hair of the head,] AZ,S, TA) he-
came a mixture of black and wvhite, ($, A, TA,)
in equal proportions: or more block than nwhite:
(TA:) [or mostly white: (see :)] or partly

hirite. (AZ.) - [Ience,] lt (herbage) became
a mnicture oJ' resh and dry: (S, g, TA:) or
partly green and partly nhkite, in drying up.
(Az, TA.) tIt (vL [q. v.]) put forth fresh
verdure. (IAir, TA.) And o i;l -..ld. tTce
land putfor,tk somenwkat of herbage. (TA.)

5: see 1.

6. ;(JI Lti.j [Tley both contended together,
eack entdeavouring to seize, or carry off, the thing
byJbrce; or to take it at an opportunity, with
deceit, guile, or circumvention; or to take it
hastily and opetly; or to snatch it at unawares:
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Always 

of tite same age; never alter;nq ii age:

(Fr.) 

or [endoired with ~tual vigour;] that

newr 

become dwrepit: (1�:) or that Wdftr dr-

eced 

the fit aqe for unice: (L,V:)~or it

means 

adorned with earrings.. (L, V4 or, with

bracelets; 

(A0,L,1K;) accord. to the dial. of

El-Yemen 

(L:) or, toit.4 o"iatnentir. (Zj.)

1. 

A, M9b,) aor. -, (Mqb, M�,).

iiif. 

n. iJU. (M.,,.h, meb, V) nd ogo

and 

($,A, Mob,;;) and V ̀  '

Q5, 

TA;) 1Ie seized it, or catried it Oil by

force; 

(?, A, VO L�*from his hand: (A:)

he 

took it at an oll~tunity, with deceit, guile,

orcirrunicention: 

(TA:) orketookithadUyand

openly: 

(Mgh:) or he nwrehed it at unamatw;

se;zed 

it hastily wheti its owner was unaware:

(Mmb:) 

or denotes a qiticker action

than 

(Lth, ]�.) You say also, OtgI 4-J,&

He 

seized it, or caMed it frtippa him by

jbrce; 

&c.]: (TA:) and; &;_j�&. I seized

the 

thing, or xnatcheel it arraY, from him. (gur

p. 

139.) And U-ebb. i. e. * C��1 [He

took 

it b k .0

y 

forcible seizure; J c.]. (TA.) j-L

is 

also in fitghting and prostmting: and you say.
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